How Can I Give?
We encourage all of our sponsors to correspond
with their sponsored children! Letters and gifts are
a great way to communicate.
To correspond with your sponsored child, please use
this address:
Eli House Mission
Name and # of Child
P.O. Box 13034
San Luis, AZ 85349
Questions about sponsorship or what to send?

Merry Christmas!
¡Feliz Navidad!

Contact David Castillo, Child Sponsorship Director
• 330-904-0825
• sponsorship@ehmission.org

God’s Gift to Us

www.ehmission.org

Child Sponsorship …. The gi2 that keeps on giving, and giving, and giving
I ﬁrst met Lesly when she was nine years old – I had been sponsoring her for about two
years. She lived on the top of a mountain overlooking the jungle, where grandparents
made their living growing coﬀee beans. Her mom took in laundry, while her dad worked
as a construcBon laborer and security guard, when work was available. Lesly was the
only daughter and the oldest of ﬁve children.

Gifts to the Children of San Luis
Chris Phillips with Phillips Dental Supply Co. blessed us with
his services this fall, by installing our donated dental x-ray
machine and new dental equipment. The clinic is ready to go
for our dental team next month, and we couldn’t be more
excited!

She aCended an aDer-school program, like Eli House Mission, receiving a meal, help with
homework, classes in life skills and the knowledge of Jesus Christ. Our ﬁrst meeBng was
an emoBonal roller coaster – excitement at meeBng for the ﬁrst Bme, tears and hugs of
graBtude from her mother, and then an emoBonal goodbye at the end of the day. Her
mother quietly told me through a translator that she dreamed her daughter would be
someday be beCer oﬀ than her – she hoped she would ﬁnish school and get a beCer job.
I promised Lesly’s mom that if she would keep her in school and in the aDer-school
program, I would conBnue to sponsor her and do my best to help her achieve her dream.
Over the years there were rough spots in their lives – cancer and the loss of jobs and
housing – but Lesley’s mom kept her promise. And Lesly excelled in every class, oDen
earning top honors. And she faithfully aCended church services and youth group
meeBngs and was bapBzed when she was 19.
This past May, Lesly completed a four-year college program and was awarded a degree in
Business.
Each month, generous sponsors donate money to support children in impoverished
countries – this ﬁnancial support fuels the ministries that provide food, educaBon, and
spiritual development.

Recently, children’s books were donated to us,
and the children love them! The staﬀ have used
the books for many diﬀerent lessons. It has been
great practice for our children to read the books!

This giD is given, knowing that a speciﬁc child will beneﬁt, but this giD goes so much
further.
The sponsored child shares what they have learned with their siblings, parents, and
grandparents, enriching their lives. Neighborhoods are oDen transformed by the aDerschool program and the supporBng local church.
And then a new generaBon of young adults steps into future, knowing that God holds
their future in His hands.
Thank you for giving!

David CasBllo
Child Sponsorship Director

Eli House Children Preparing to
Give Back
Our children have been
rehearsing lots for their annual
Christmas program! They will
perform Christmas dances and
skits in front of their family
during Christmas break.

